FREE FOR THE ASKING

Duke University Library offers the following North Carolina newspapers, mostly unbound, for transportation charges only. Bound volumes or bulky packages will be sent by Express collect; small selections by mail, postage to be refunded in stamps. Address requests to Newspaper Librarian, Duke University Library, Durham, North Carolina.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.:
1. Charlotte Observer (Daily):
2. Charlotte Observer (Semi-weekly):
   1902—Jan. 31 (20 copies).

DURHAM, N. C.:
3. Durham Recorder:
4. Durham Sun:
   1898—June 8.

NEW BERN, N. C.:
5. Our Living and Our Dead.
   1873—July 9-Dec. 31 (Scattered issues).
   1874—Jan.-July (Scattered issues).

RALEIGH, N. C.:
6. Daily Sentinel:
   1865—Oct. 21 (torn).
7. The Farmer and Mechanic:
   1878—Nov. 28-Dec. (Scattered issues).
   1879—Jan.-Dec. (Scattered issues.)
   1880—Jan.-Dec. (Scattered issues.)
   1881—Jan.-Dec. (Scattered issues.)
   1882—Jan.-Apr. 26—(Scattered issues.)

8. Morning Post:
   1898—June 12; June 26; July 3; Sept. 8.
9. Raleigh Register:
   1884—Jan.-Dec.
   1885—Jan. 7; Jan. 21; Jan. 28; Feb. 11; Feb. 18; Feb. 25; Mar. 4;
   Mar. 11; Mar. 18; Mar. 25; Apr. 1; Apr. 8; Apr. 15; Apr. 22; Apr. 29;
   May 6; May 13; May 20; May 27; June 3; June 10; June 17; June 24;
   July 8; July 15; July 22; July 29; Aug. 5; Aug. 19; Aug. 26; Sept. 2;
   Sept. 9; Sept. 16; Sept. 23; Sept. 30; Oct. 7; Oct 14; Oct 21; Oct 28;
   Nov. 4; Nov 11; Nov 18; Nov 25; Dec. 2; Dec. 9; Dec. 16; Dec. 23.
   1886—Jan. 6.